The goal of this research is to determine the components that compel the healthcare stakeholders to become loyal towards the system. With extensive literature study of previously completed work, six crucial variables has been finalized. Hence, these variables will be justified to uphold loyal patients in healthcare. The findings highlighted the importance of loyalty in medical care. The factors leading to loyalty are identified and the relationship between the distinguished variable and loyalty is reconfirmed as prior documented studies.
Introduction
A conscientious investigation of the numerous researches in the area of service quality and consumer loyalty in healthcare system services reported that there has been limited number of studies that tried to find the dimensions of service quality leading to patient's loyalty. Majority of the prior studies on service quality and consumer loyalty has primarily focused into industries like telecommunication, hospitality, banking, restaurants, insurance and education.
There is no distinct term to define loyal patient in healthcare settings. Hence largely the idea of loyalty is adjusted or taken from other areas like business, marketing, banking, insurance or any general service industry. But recently there is increasing need and conviction to know the patient loyalty traits in healthcare. Previous investigations on patient loyalty are towards healthcare with primary intention of profit earning, controlling expenditure and increasing customers. There is no full proof as that a satisfied patient may still stick to the service provider. Whereas, situation where switching cost is very high, patient might not opt to change the medical care in spite of unsatisfactory services. Hence, it is imperative to explore the consequences of satisfaction and dissatisfaction with new measuring methods which can indisputably adapt to varied healthcare settings. The theory of loyal consumer is believed to be the presence of relation with an individual's belief for a body like image, service, outlet and dealer with one's committed behavior (Dick & Basu, 1994) . Therefore, this research will be an initiative to derive the attributes of loyal patient from the quality of service patient experience in a healthcare setting. The uniqueness of healthcare service is that different hospitals or centers caters with similar services, nevertheless way of delivery is dissimilar from hospital to hospital (Youssef, 1996) .
Development of Theoretical Framework
The service quality assessment is undisputedly dominated by SERVQUAL scale to measure customer satisfaction which is based on expectation and perception gap analysis (Butt & de Run, 2009 ). However, this is a generic evaluation process and holds ground for reformation to fit into the specific industry. Further, SERVQUAL measurement has been mostly used for developed societies, putting a drawback as it lacks investigation in developing countries across various settings of healthcare (Ramez, 2012) .Initial work from Gronroos service quality model is known as perceived service quality model. This model concentrates into two aspects of service, the technical and functional service quality. Further, development of this model has led to the inclusion of the firm's image leading to satisfaction of customers. Subsequently, SERVQUAL scale comprises of ten dimensions to measure the consumers perceptions on the quality of service received. Additionally, two models's known as the RATER and GAP model were derived directly from the SERVQUAL theory. Reliability, assurance, tangibility, empathy and responsiveness are the five attributes of RATER model which describes more about the functional qualities in service delivery. The GAP model works as to fill the gap between the consumer's expectation and perception which might lead to bad service experiences. GAP model too finds the differences around the five dimensions of service as well. Eventually, the dimensions of word of mouth, personal needs and past experiences are stressed to shows its weight on customers expected feelings of service quality in the GAP model. The five qualities model of Zineldin (2006) applied on healthcare to measure patient perception of the services delivered is observed to be precise and have comprehensive attributes. These factors umbrella the aspects from the technical and functional qualities. The five dimensions got credence as the qualities of object (technical), process, interaction, atmosphere and infrastructure are uniquely developed to measure the patients opinion about the service quality in a healthcare organization. The list of dimensions for service qualities is in exhaustive. Numerous scholars have introduced, tested and justified different sets of quality dimensions to tap accurately the consumer's feelings for the service experience they witness. One of the components which have been entirely ignored in the healthcare institutions is the dimensions of social responsibility. Healthcare organizations are based on the constituent right of the citizens unlike other business enterprises. Social responsibility component in healthcare organization is more critical and challenging as they are solely established for the welfare of the citizens (On & Ilieş, 2012) . Additionally, social responsibility should include external environment, concerned about the outcomes and quality, the service process and creation of safety measures for staff and the users themselves. Thus, this reseacrh proposes the dimensions of social responsibility as as service quality factor.One of the important grounds for interest in service quality by managers and researchers follows from the perspective that it has positive effect in deciding the performance of the firm (Caruana, 2002) . Van (2012) have addressed that loyalty is the forthright consequence of excellent contribution of service quality. Loyalty is believed to be an emotional relationship between the consumers and the providers. The quality of services received directly influences the user's decision behavior (Kulsum, Yanuar, & Syah, 2017) .A congruous beneficial bond, a positive clinical outcome, and satisfaction can prevent patients from giving up the recognition in need or offered (Astuti & Nagase, 2016) . Thus, loyalty is evaluated by the users relationship strength (Nogami, 2016) .Continuous use of product or service shows firm belief in the system which translates into loyalty. Loyalty is reflected in the customer's attitude and behavior. Where attitude helps to form trust and relationship and behavior shows the willingness to repeat use of the company's product or service. Therefore drawing links between the valuable aspects of service quality and its outcome in healthcare organization brings forward the loyalty framework for healthcare. Vol. 13, No. 9; 2018 3. Hypothesis Development
Service Quality of Object
This quality of object valuates the medical treatment itself; the primary reason of a patient to visit a hospital (Zineldin, 2006) .Patient decide a healthcare professional or a treatment on the criteria of whether the objective of getting good health is achieved (Zlotnik, 2013) .
H1: There is a positive relationship between 'service quality of object' and patient's loyalty.
Service Quality of Process
This service quality evaluates how well healthcare activities are being executed and performed such as wait time and promptness in treating the patients. These activities are carried out by front-line nurses/physicians/pharmacist/lab technician and so on, at their facilities and helps in taking decision in treating patients.
H2: There is a positive relationship between 'service quality of processes' and patient's loyalty.
Service Quality of Infrastructure
Infrastructure explains about the appropriate skills and attitudes which work as catalyst in utilizing the human and material resources in a hospital for the patients. Therefore, it needs to be addressed and as such the hypothesis derived to be as follows.
H3: There is a positive relationship between 'service quality of infrastructure' and patient's loyalty.
Service Quality of Interaction
Moira A. Stewart (1995) discovered that effective communication which is an interactive process exerts a positive influence not only on the emotional health of the patient but also in other symptom resolution. Chances are high that the amount of benefits received from relationship would be related highly to both satisfaction with those who benefits and are satisfied with the overall relationship with excellent interaction (Morgan & Hunt, 1994) .
H4: There is a positive relationship between 'service quality of interaction' and patient's loyalty.
Service Quality of Atmosphere
The service delivery performance between the providers and receivers can be impacted by the quality of atmosphere in a particular environment where they cooperate and conduct the activities (Zineldin, 2006) . Good atmosphere is considered to be crucial to healthcare as it is about meeting the physical, psychological and social needs of people who seek care (James & Bugembe, 2009) .
H5: There is a positive relationship between 'service quality of atmosphere' and the patient's loyalty.
Service Quality of Social Responsibility
An organization's responsiveness to community requirements, thus social responsibility is considered to be accountable to act to external social duties keeping up to its quality of assumed ethical action, responsibility presupposes voluntary action taken to achieve the objectives that are socially accepted (Frunzǎ, 2011) .
H6: There is a positive relationship between 'service quality of social responsibility' and the patient's loyalty.
Research Methodology
A cross-sectional survey method will be conducted in this study to collect the primary data, whereby the real data will be collected from the outpatients in the healthcare centers (sample) only once. Non probability sampling technique will be applied to select the targeted patients from hospitals in Malaysia. The reason for choosing convenience sampling is because the list of patients, which is the sampling frame for this study, is confidential information and should not be disclosed. The condition of inclusion of sample in this investigation is the local outpatients who have taken service from the health care centers in two major hospitals in the state of Selangor. Itemized forms will be developed based on prior similar studies. The perception of the patients will be measured on a scale ranging from 1-strongly disagrees to 5-strongly agree. The questionnaire for this study will consist of five sections. Each section has questions regarding the variables under study. The questionnaire will start with the demographic information of the respondents. Direct response will be considered from adult patients over the age of 18 years in 2017. G power analysis method will be used to determine the appropriate sample size. To apply power analyses, the values of alpha, power and effect size should be identified. The conventional value of alpha is set as 0.05 with proposed power value to be 0.08 (Green, 1991) accepted for a wide range of behavioral research. The targeted sample size to be at least 385 assuming the study has a 100% response rate. In order to get ijbm.ccsenet.org
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Statistical Method
Statistical package for social science (SPSS) version 23.0 will be applied to key in the data and to summarize the demographic information of the respondents. Further, regression analysis will be applied to test the relationship between the independent and dependent variable. Additionally model fit will be tested and confirmatory factor analysis will be performed to evaluate the hypothesized relationship among the independent variables (service quality dimensions) dependent variable (patient loyalty).
Conclusion
The primary objective of this study is to explore the dimensions of service quality of patient emerging towards loyal patient to hospital. The theoretical investigation revealed that the six service quality dimension: object, process, infrastructure, interaction, atmosphere and social responsibility can be very crucial in determining loyalty factors. There are various types of speculation to know the appropriate dimensions to understand the patient's situation in a healthcare setting. Despite extensive theoretical trial and concern from authorities there are no decisive factors to estimate patient's perception towards the providers. Thus, theoretical findings of this research stands by the concept that patients will be satisfied with medical care, effective management of processes, up dated technical facilities, concern for patient contribution, answerability to social problems with support from the healthcare takers by giving a helpful atmosphere to patients in every visit for all treatments will instill the service qualities for loyal patients.
Recommendation
Healthcare authorities should apply the six service quality attributes studied to enhance the satisfaction of patients and build the patients loyalty towards the provider. Findings suggest importance of patient loyalty should be from patient's perspective to sustain competition.
Implication
This study will benefit the public healthcare centers leaders to entice the challenges they face while providing the services with factual information for administration and operations. Results of this study reveal that demand for healthcare has compounded over the decade and forecasted to heighten. Therefore, the variables studied in this research are an attempt to perceive and examine the quality of service in public healthcare on patient's loyalty to public healthcare centers in Malaysia. Service researchers and healthcare leaders have frequently recycled functional and technical quality dimensions to mend the service shortcomings obtained by patients. Patient's evaluation of tangibility and intangibility quality of service experienced is being used to known the core service rendered for patient satisfaction. But the constructs of atmosphere, interaction and social responsibility studied scantly, enable to theoretically understand the role played by these factors in the explanation of patient satisfaction and patient loyalty in particular.
Limitation
The proposed framework needs further validation with real data to prove it empirically. Our study focused only on public healthcare centers in Malaysia. Thus it ponders only on the perspective of patients from public hospitals. Further, it looks into the services delivered to outdoor patients only. Therefore, the finding needs to be applied to the population in general with caution.
